
401GO and Rightfoot announce partnership
to offer student loan repayment benefits
integrated with 401k retirement plans

Fintech 401k platform for small businesses

401GO, a retirement plan provider,

partners with Rightfoot to make it easier

for small businesses to offer student loan

benefits with 401K retirement plans.

SALT LAKE CITY, UT, USA, September

15, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 401GO,

a FinTech 401k provider, is pleased to

announce a partnership with Rightfoot,

a student loan repayment technology

provider,  to develop a best in class

401(k) retirement plan benefit that

facilitates employees student loan

repayments .  The solution takes

advantage of 401GO’s leading

proprietary 401k technology that

makes it easier than ever for smaller

employers to start and administer 401K plans along with Rightfoot’s API-first technology that

streamlines student loan repayments across a fragmented market of public and private

servicers.  

401GO is thrilled to partner

with Rightfoot and excited

with the possibilities to offer

a truly integrated benefit

that helps employees make

student loans repayments...”

Jared Porter

“401GO is thrilled to partner with Rightfoot and excited

with the possibilities to offer a truly integrated benefit that

helps employees make student loans repayments and get

on track for retirement savings.  We are especially keen to

launch an offering in the spirit of the Abbott Labs

determination that allows employers to provide a

matching contribution to a 401(k) account for the

employees making good on their student loan debt

obligations.” states 401GO CEO, Jared Porter. 

Danielle Pensack, co-founder and CEO of Rightfoot states, “This partnership is special as it

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.401go.com
https://www.rightfoot.com/
https://401go.com/features/


401go Small Business Retirement Plans

represents the first ever solution for

small businesses to take advantage of

an integrated 401k and student debt

benefit. While this type of offering is

new, it has historically only been

available to firms with over 10,000

employees. Together, our technology

drives innovation in financial wellness

for small employers.  

The offering is expected to be available

in late 2020 and anyone looking for more information is invited to contact 401GO for additional

details. 

 

About Rightfoot

Rightfoot pioneered and built the industry's first student debt repayment APIs. They are the

pipes, or technology infrastructure, that streamline student debt repayment across a fragmented

market of public and private loan servicers. Rightfoot’s RESTful APIs make it easy for any

developer to add student debt repayment as a feature of their application. They facilitate both

individual and tax-free employer contributions.  

About 401GO 

Founded in 2018, 401GO has the mission to make 401(k) plans accessible to all businesses.

Whether it's a new startup 401(k) plan or an existing 401(k) plan, they make setup and

administration easy and straightforward. To help ensure everyone is ready for retirement they

have low costs and suitable 401(k) investments. No hidden costs, such as setup, document, or

filing fees. Their pricing is a simple per participant fee of $9 per month—and that’s it.

401GO and Rightfoot are unaffiliated entities.
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